Activity: Mouth Guard Word Search

Basketball  Boil-and-bite  Boxing  Concussion  Custom-made  Football  Gymnastics  Hockey  Jaws  Lips  Ready-made stock  Rollerblading  Skateboarding  Soccer  Teeth  Tongue

Answer Key: Mouth Guard Word Search

Activity: Tobacco Word Search

P Y E W Q B A J Z C E H O S T
C Y A N I D E G I U S A C T F
E E B X I S L N G I F L C A Z
H D N R M T E N N E W I A I B
H Y F V B S O U V E J T B N R
Q H X T R T S C V O G O O S S
C E N A Y I O W I P L S T Q B
M D Q R T R J O A N I I Y L E
W L I I S H L B T M Q S N G I
W A S U T E R S D H M T Z U Z
H M N O I S A R B A D O B L M
Z R D M N S L P Y J R E N H P
I O H U N H M M C Y F H C I C
G F F Z H H C G F N T Q I A A
R F Y F O R A L C A N C E R Y

Answer Key: Tobacco Word Search

+ + E + + + + + + C E H O S +
C Y A N I D E + I U S A C T +
+ E + + I + + N G I + L C A +
+ D + + + T E N N + + I A I +
+ Y + + + S O U + + + T B N +
+ H + + R T S C + + + O O S +
+ E + A Y I O + I + + S T + +
+ D + R T + + O A N + I + + +
+ L I I + + + + T M + S + + +
+ A S + + + + + + H M + + + +
H M N O I S A R B A D O + + +
+ R + + N + + + + + + E N + +
+ O + U + + + + + + C I +
+ F F + + + + + + + + + A A
+ F + + O R A L C A N C E R Y

Over,Down,Direction)
Abrasions (10,11,W)
Ammonia (9,8,SE)
Arsenics (4,7,NE)
Cyanides (1,2,E)
Formaldehydes (2,14,N)
Hairy Tongue (1,11,NE)
Halitosis (12,1,S)
Nicotines (10,8,SW)
Oral Cancers (5,15,E)
Sinusitis (11,2,SW)
Snuff (6,11,SW)
Stains (14,1,S)
Tobacco (13,7,N)
Tooth Decay (6,6,SE)
Activity: Oral Health Word Search

Application  Protect  Reduction  Systemic  Fluoride  Prevent  Disease  Teeth  Week  Decay  Fight  Enamel

Activity: Oral Health and Nutrition Word Search

Fructose  Tooth Brush  Glucose  Fluoride  Sugar  Food Groups  Honey  Fruit  Cereal  Hidden Sugars  Floss  Milk  Calcium

Fructose  Tooth Brush  Glucose  Fluoride  Sugar  Food Groups  Honey  Fruit  Cereal  Hidden Sugars  Floss  Milk  Calcium
WORD SCRAMBLE – Oral Piercing Complications

1. C F R E T A U R
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

2. F I C E N I O T N
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

3. G O L O D R N I
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

4. W G L E S L I N
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

5. A I P N
   ___ ___ ___ ___

6. P I I A S H E T T
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

7. C D N E O T T A R D I I
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
2. Teeth adapted for grinding, in the back of the jaw.  
1. Tissue surrounding the necks of the teeth.

5. Teeth shaped for biting and cutting food.

4. Adult teeth.  
6. Part of tooth covered with enamel and is normally above the gums.

7. Anchors tooth in the jawbone.  

8. Chamber in the tooth filled with blood vessels, nerves and connective tissue.  
2. Teeth adapted for grinding, in the back of the jaw.
4. Adult teeth.
7. Anchors tooth in the jawbone.
8. Chamber in the tooth filled with blood vessels, nerves and connective tissue.

1. Tissue surrounding the necks of the teeth.
5. Teeth shaped for biting and cutting food.
6. Part of tooth covered with enamel and is normally above the gums.